THE TWENTIETH AUTUMNAL MEETING OF JAPANESE SOCIETY OF GASTROENTEROLOGY
The 20th 
14~me FORUM FRANCOPHONE DE RECHERCHE EN HEPATO-GASTRO-ENTEROLOGIE
The French National Society of Gastroenterology and the French Association for Liver Diseases are organizing the 14th "Forum Francophone de Recherche en Hdpato-gastro-ent~rologie" in Toulouse on October [13] [14] 1978 . Congress language is French.
The program will consist in presentation of free papers on various topics dealing with research in hepatology and gastroenterology. Papers will be chosen.from submitted abstracts. Deadline for submission of abstracts is June 15th 1978.
Write for registration and abstract forms to Pr. A. Ribet, chairman, or to Dr. Nicole Vaysse, secretary, INSERM U 151, Bat L3, C.H.U. de Rangueil, 31054 TOULOUSE CEDEX, FRANCE.
